[Assessment of medical students' intake of antioxidants and vitamins essential for homocysteine metabolism].
The main death cause in Western countries, as well as in Poland, is cardiovascular diseases based on atherosclerosis. Epidemiological studies have shown that low intake of some vitamins might be associated with cardiovascular disease. The most important are antioxidant vitamins (A, E, C) and vitamins essential in homocysteine metabolism (B6, B12 and folate). The objective was to assess the vitamin dietary intake of the fourth year Warsaw Medical University students and compare it to the Warsaw population data from the Pol-Monica Bis study. A random sample of 182 medical students (125 women and 57 men) was analysed using a computer programme FOOD 3.0 and the photo album of the food products and dishes. It was observed that the vitamin daily intake of medical students was lower than recommended vitamin's values: folic acid--women 67%, men 68%, vitamin C--women 41%, men 56%, vitamin E--women 34%, men 63%, vitamin B6--women 36%, men 39%, vitamin A--women 21%, men 28%, vitamin B12--women 14%, men 9%. The intake of mentioned vitamins was also lower in comparison with the intake in the Warsaw population. In conclusion, the medical students' intake of antioxidants and essential in homocysteine metabolism vitamins is below recommended values, so the education as for as human nutrition and prevention of cardiovascular diseases are concerned are strongly advised.